
 After you’ve watched Karissa’s employment journey: An Engage Plan Find Keep scenario, 
reflect on your job duties and identify three changes you can make to incorporate the Engage Plan Find Keep 
framework into your work. Tip: Use Karissa’s scenario to spur ideas!

ACTIVITY 1: 
Your work and the  
Engage Plan Find Keep framework
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INSTRUCTIONS: 

https://disabilityhubmn.org/for-professionals/work/supporting-people-on-waivers/E1MN-training/basic-training-for-all-roles/Use-the-engage-plan-find-keep-framework/#accordion-Activity1:YourworkandtheEngagePlanFindKeepframework
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	Change #1: Case Manager example: Identify a person who is interested in exploring the idea of employment and authorize waiver employment exploration services.VRS/SSB counselor example: Identify a person who received waiver exploration services and use the resulting positive summary and employment portfolio to learn about potential job ideas.Employment service provider example:  Assist each person you work with to set up a My Vault account.
	Change #2: Case Manager example:  Identify a person who wants help identifying a job goal and authorize waiver employment development services.VRS/SSB counselor example: Share the IPE (employment plan) with the person through My Vault so the person can share with others on their team. Employment service provider example:  At the end of employment development services, share the positive summary and employment portfolio with the person through My Vault so the person can share with others on the team.
	Change #3: Case Manager example:  Identify a person who wants help finding a job and help facilitate a referral to VRS/SSB so the person can get VRS/SSB services to find a job.VRS/SSB counselor example:  Identify a person who will need long-term supports and confirm they have access to those services.Employment service provider example:  Help the person contact their VRS/SSB counselor and waiver case manager once the job is secured to coordinate initial and long-term employment supports. 


